
N�'Mip Cellar� Pati� Restauran� Men�
1400 Rancher Creek Rd, Osoyoos, British Columbia, Canada

(+1)2504952985 - http://www.nkmipcellars.com

A comprehensive menu of Nk'Mip Cellars Patio Restaurant from Osoyoos covering all 29 menus and drinks
can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Nk'Mip Cellars Patio Restaurant:
The server Talynn was outstanding. Talynn was friendly personable and very knowledgable about the food and

wines. All the recommendations were exceptional Great experience we highly recommend going. read more. The
place also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather, And into the accessible spaces also
come customers with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Nk'Mip Cellars Patio

Restaurant:
Their pecan pie is so tough and over baked that it is literally a zero calorie dessert. You burn more calories trying

to cut it than you get from eating it. You literally needed a steak knife. read more. A selection of delicious
seafood menus is dished out by the Nk'Mip Cellars Patio Restaurant from Osoyoos, It shows that the typical

Canadian meals are well received by the guests of the restaurant. You can still relax at the bar after the meal (or
during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, the customers love having the chance to watch the latest

games or races on the big TV in this sports bar, while also enjoying food and drinks.
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Salad�
TACOS

P�z�
FUSION

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

�tra�
BRIE

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
BOUNTY

Starter�
CHARCUTERIE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Eas� t� drin�
PINOT NOIR

Slushe�
LIME

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Alcoholi� Drink�
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

MERLOT

BEER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

SOUP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATOES

ARUGULA

BEANS

PICKLE

BEEF

DUCK

POTATOES

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

CHEESE
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